
RlftAWAY IKIHAT AFTERNOON.

Mcrtr of J. T. Brugdou's Run.-* from
Povalsa Into City.

On Friday afternoon what came
near being a serious accident oe-

currid when a runaway horse ran
into a men on a bicycle at (he cor¬

ner of Main atreet and Hampton ave¬
nue throwing him under the buggy,
but falling to Injure him In any way.,

The) horse la gald to belong to Mr.
J. T. Brogdon. who lives near the
Clarendon county line in the lower
part of the county. It started to run
at Pnculla. when It got away fron
Mr. Brogdon's son when he had takon
the bridle out of its mouth so that It
could drink. Mise Brogdon was in the
buggy at the time and could not atop
tha horse, as the bridle waa not In Its
mouth. She endeavored to stop It,
but It continued running and she
jumped out of the buggy, slightly In¬
juring her shoulder In the fall. The
home continued Its progress into

town, a dtetanco of probably three
miles. At the corner or Muin and
Hampton avenue It started to turn,
but en automobile there prevented
this and ths horse wheeled to the
right, the buggy striking the man on

the wheel at thla point. It was

thrown against a telephone post ani
smashed. The horse continued t >

Canal atreet and was ctniKht near the
Jail.

HARTAV11XE FESTIVAL EM>S.

Bilttlant Performance Marks Clone of
Music Feast.

Hartsvllle, May 7..The Coker col¬
lege festival waa brought to a trium¬
phant close tonight with Rossini's
stabat Mater." gloriously sung. The

artleta and the chorus approached tho
oratorio In an almost devotional spir¬
it When the solemnity of the subject
of "Stabat Mater" Is considered.
Kessln Is music seem* brilliantly
operatic. John Barnes Wells, the
tenor, added to his laurels tonight by
hla rendition of the most terrestrial
of the numbers. "Lord Vouchsafe Thy
Loving Kindness. Miss Hardle and
Mlsa atoddnrd aang the much embel¬
lished duet, "Power Eternal," with
finished artistry. The climax of the
evening and lamentably. Its end also,
t ame when Mlsa Stoddard sang the
wonderful "Inflammatus' ("When
Thon Contest"l with-choral accom¬

paniment. Her rich soprano soared
through the ear-delighting melodies;
of "Inflammatus" like a biasing rock¬
et. Mine. Nassau aang the soprano
cavatlna In the oratorio accompanied
by Mr. Niotsua on the organ.

In tho first part of the evening's
programme the four artists. Mr.
Wella. Mr. Martin. Miss Hardie and
Miss Stoddard. each sang groups of
three songs, light compositions which
Immediately oatahlhthcd the bond of|
sympathy between artists and aud¬
ience beyond danger of rupture. As
fcn encore We'll aang "Why. *

a graoe-
lul composition of his own, in which
he set up the syllogism "All the world
loves a lover; Betty Is all tho world
to me." and bewailed ita Illogical con¬

clusion.
The chorua delighted the audience

once more tonight. It sang Lorlng's
"Mlniiehaha," and was enthusiastical¬
ly encored.
The programme for the afternoon

was varied and delightful. Will Latta
Xaseua. the noted Philadelphia^
played one movement from Whiting s

sonata and two from the "() Fllll"
of Lemmens In a masterful manner.
He generously encored both numbers.
Tho audience heard Madame KSsV

aua's rich rrcsso aopiano for the first
lime ihls afternoon. She sang two
famous nriss. "Mild Cnd Lesle." from
Webber s Her Krelschuts," and Mo-
xart'a "11 Re Pastore." Both were
rendered most artistically.

Miss Katherir-» Reed of the mush
department played a violin ohligato
for the Moxnrt aria beautifully.

Miss Msry Frances Scott and 12
g| her vocal pupils sang Knowlton's
tuneful song cycle. "Hawrhorne and
Lavender," which breathes the spirit
of the seasons. Misses Ore m. Hewell
and McCutcheon, three talented mem-

l>ers of Cokor'a vocal department.
to«»K solo parts In the cycle.

LI in horna and witching pixie bells
caroled and tinkled in tho "In Fairy-
bind" song cycle, arranged by Mor¬
gan and sung as the lust number of
the programme of the afternoon by
the artists. Miss Stodi' rd, Miss Har-
«iie and Mr Wells und Mr. Mar in.

Mr. Wells and Mr Martin had to re¬

peat their solos. ' The Water Nymph
and itobin Ooodfellow." Wind, ush¬
ering In a thundeistorm, whl- b

sprang up Just as Mr. Martin began to

sing, furnished a naturul secompani-
meat for his rollicking Itobin C.ood-
fel low."

Health a Factor In Snores*.
The largest factor contributing to a

man's success Is omlouhtedU health.
it has been observed that i gang is
»chloni sick When his bowels an rei;
tilar.ho Is n* ver well when they are
constipated For ¦.. ».s' |pn .

i. ,n you Will
ri ti*l nothing unite SO good is Chim-
herlam * Tablets They not onlv
nmvf the bowels but lmoro\*< the ap¬
petite ami Mrawsjthen the disjeetleN
They art* void by all dealers. - A«Hl.

CONVERSE PLANS CELEBRATION.

Today Will Sec Observance of Quar¬
ter Centennial of rounding of col¬
lege.

Spartanburg, May 7.. The quarter
centennial of the founding of Con¬
verse college will be celebrated tomor¬
row as a feature of festival week.
Members of alumnae of the college
from all over South Carolina and
other States are here for tho double
occasion . An open meeting of the
alumnae will be held tomorrow at 11
o'clock in the college chapel, when
the history of the college will be re¬
viewed and when the presentation of
1.200 books to the college library will
be made. These books are donated by
alumnae Individuals and associations
and will be given aa a memorial to the
late Miss Matte Oamewell, for years
hend of the English department of
Converse.

NAYARETTE GETS READY.

Preim»res for Possible Attack of Amer¬
icans on Mexico City.

Vora Cruz, May 9..Gen. Navarette,
commanding the federals at Jalana,
has mounted many guns at Cerro Cor-
do to reals* an expected American ad¬
vance on Mexico City. It Is reported
that the federal army is causing trou¬
ble on account ot being unpaid for
many months and lack of food and
supplies. Many are deserting, others
are threatening mutiny.

.'WAREHOUSE'* EACH BALE.

St. Matthews Man's Invention May
Revolutionize Storage.

St. Matthews, May 9.-.Mr. C. F.
Zeigler, of this community, is in re-

celpt of a patent, after due and pa¬
tient effort, on an invention for sim¬
ple and portable warehousing of cot¬
ton. Each bale is enclosed In a lire
and water proof container, which re¬

quires no additional space, no build¬
ings, no automatic water sprinklers,
Are insurance or watchmen. Each
container is provided with a placard
bearing the number, weight and grade
of the cotton contained therein so that
there Is no necessity for disturbing the
stored cotton.

Mr. Zeigler Is a natural-born me¬
chanic and was In the business all
his life until a few years ago; the
business became too strenuous for his
declining years, so he moved out on

the farm and has been much Interest¬
ing In agricultural pursuits. Ho will
be glad to furnish cuts, drawings and
full Information to those desiring
same.

Improvements at Salem Church.

The recent improvements made to
the building of Salem church arc very
marked. The recessed pulpit and
baptistry with dressing rooms (the
rooms uro also used as Sunday
school class rooms) arc added to the
east side of the building. This, with
other internal Improvements adds
greatly to the appearance of tho audi¬
torium and comfort of the audience.
The pulpit was designed und built by
Mr. C. It. Elim and Is n gem
The old "Rubber Works" building

Is a thing of the past, us you will sec

the next time you go down South Sa¬
lem Avenue, for tho building pre-
sents a bright and attractive appear-
unce, all of the unsightly lettering
obliterated.

For these improvements the church
and congregation are very grateful to
all who assisted by their contribution
of funds, labor, or patronage at our
entertainments.

Rev. J. W. Guy's lecture on Thurs¬
day night was quite a success In ev-

cry particular.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may be

avoided by tho use of Chamberlain'.*
Tablets. Many very remarkable cure.-
have been effected by these tablets
Sold by all dealers..Advt

AGAINST JOHNDEE, JR.

Police Make 11 Arrests After Dis¬
turbance at Church.
i_....

Na« York, May 10..The police
mad»- 11 arrests In Cavalry Raptist
church today In quelling a demon¬
stration which occurred there dur¬
ing the morning services against
John I) Rockefeller. Jr., who teaches
Sunday school iK\ the church. Mr.
Rockefeller w;.s not present. Today's
demonstrants were of u new group
calling itself the Chttrcb of the Re¬
velation, led by I'.ourke White, form¬
erly pastor of a congregational
church in Brooklyn, White and '.">»
followers Including a woman wen;

removed from the church to patrol
wagona

Rlc umathm Quickly Cured.
".\i\ slater's husband bad an attack

if rheumutlam in his arm," writes
¦ well Iinowg resident of Newton,
Iowa, i give htm a bottle of Cham«
ci i.iin's Liniment which he applied

. his aim and on the next morning
Iha rheumatism w.is gone." For
chronic muaculaf rheumatism yonS/W IISsl guttling better than Chain-

. i'Iain's Liniment. Sold by all dcul-
ers..Advt.

KT111KK Hill \klltS KEPT OFT.

Older is Issued at President's Direc¬
tion Through ihe Secretary of War.

Trinidad, May 10,.President Wil¬
son, through the war depatment to*
day, instructed Col. James Lnekett,
OOmmandlng troops In southern Colo¬
rado, to permit no importation of
strike breakers and further announced
a time limit would be set immediately
in whleh the delivery of arms must
be completed.
The announcement that Secretary

Garrison had given such Instructions
to Col. Lockelt was made in a state¬
ment by Maj. Holbrook tonight. Col.
Lockett announced that the war de¬
partment had determined to permit
the rehabilitation of the strikers' tent
[colony at Ludlow, providing federal
military ofllcers are given a roll of
the inhabitants, together with the ad¬
dress of their former places of em¬

ployment, and provided further that
a union man of strong influence, With
whom the military ofllcers may con¬

fer, Is placed in charge of the camp.

MEXICAN TREASURER ARREST¬
ED.

Charles Randall Charged With Taking
More Than $100,000.

Xogales, May 11..Charles ltandall,
recently treasurer of the State of So-
nora, is charged with making way
with over $100,000. He has been jail¬
ed here and Gov. Maytorena is held at
Hermosillo.

The band concert on the green Fri¬
day afternoon was much enjoyed and
It is a source of pleasure to the peo¬
ple of Sumter to have these weekly
band concerts.

Hyndman Peak, Idaho, the highest
named peak in the Stale, is more than
12,000 feet high. Several unnamed
peaks near it aro of about the same

elevation. All are on the divide be¬
tween the Sawtooth and the Lcmhl na¬

tional forests.

The hose wagons were called out on

Friday evening about 7 o'clock by an

alarm of lire from the Penn Lumber
Company plant. The fire had caught
In the dry-kiln, but was extinguished
before the hose wagons arrived.

What Did She Think He Wanted?
The Millers went on a tour by mo

tor car and arrl ed late one evening
at a village^ which was crowded for
the annual fair. There was only one
Inn and not a bed in It to be had.
The couple were tired out and felt un¬
able to go any further, bo Miller said
to the landlady: "Can t you give me
a bundle of hay?" "I'm sorry sir," she
said. "There's not a thing left but a
bit of cold roast beef."

Wanted More Information.
"What do you understand by edible

fungi?.It has somethlu' to do with
mushrooms an' toadstools," replied Fa
ther CorRtossel. "Hut whether it's
what you swaller or what happens to
you afterward 1 wouldn't like to say
without writln' to tho department.".
Washington Star.

Why?
Sometimes it soetns as If every per-

son who was lucking la Initiative, .spe
clal ability or Industry desired tu be
either a writer, r.n actor or un nnlet
The most acreeabta wuy for I laz;.
person to make & living is to expraa
his own opinions, imotloni end! in
prebsions..I tamer1 W**kl?,

Learning to Do One's Duty.Make it a point to do something ev¬
ery day that you don't want to do.
This is the golden rule for acquiring
the habit of doing your duty without
pain..Mark Twain.

Real Philanthropy.
Some day a real phllanhroplst will

arrive on the scene and give ten centB
to some worthy cause without de
mandlng that the cause raise an addi¬
tional 50 cents..Alchtson Globe.

Drawback to Holidays.
Holidays would be more enjoyable,

as a rule, If they didn't make you so
sorry for the people who are workingthemselves nearly to death trying to
amuse you.

Wise One.
Crawford."The man who can look

happy when he Isn't makes a good
companion." Crabshaw."Hut you'dbetter not sit in a poker game with
him."

The Burglar's Daughter.
Father to Suitor--My Jaughtar will

not have a dowry, hut I will give her
this set of kc>s, which no doubt you
will find u teful.

Swiss Rainbow After 8unset.
A French astronomer recently had

tho UllUSUal experience of beholding
a rainbow in the Swiss Alps after
.Untat It spanned a valley between
two mountains to the eastward, com¬

plete and brilliant, 25 minutes after
the astronatnical sunset, und portions
of It were visiblo for a half hour.

The Dear Things.
Miss Elderly- "They nay that mat

riages are mails In heaven." Mini
Young "Ah. then )0U huvo ous
chance mure."

ALL HANKS HAVE SUBSCRIBED.

Minimum Capital for Regional Re¬
serve Institutions Has Been Fur¬
nished.

Washington. .May 7..Each of the
1- federal banks has subscribed the
minimum amount ol stock, $4,000,000,

I to effect organization. Of the 7,501
hanks to be in the system, 6,097 to-
day furnished their subscription! to
the organization committee. Three
hundred banks sol scribed to tho stock
today, bringing the total amount sub¬
scribed up to $9C,267,000. Tomorrow
is the last day <n which subscriptions
may be received.
"The largest number of subscrip¬

tions received from any one district,"
said a treasury statement today, "is
from ths Chicago district, n which i
781 banks have made their subscrip¬
tions. In the Dallas district 607 banks
have subscribed.*'

News and Views of Pisgah.

Pisgah, May 6..We are needing
rain very much, especially on oats and
gardens. Cotton chopping is going
on. The stands are fairly good, also
corn.

There is a great deal of sickness in
the country, mostly spring complaints;
as yet no serious cases.

The public school at Pisgah will
close this week.
On Saturday afternoon there will be

a public debate at Pisgah church on
"Woman's Rights." Afterwards tho
ladles of the church will sell ice cream

tor the benefit of the church.
Mrs. J. K. McLeod of Hembert re¬

turned homo Monday from Colum¬
bia, where she had been staying some¬
time with her sick mother, Mrs. A. i.
Allen, who is still quite sick.

Miss Madge Hogers went to Colum¬
bia Saturday to visit relatives and
take in the city. She returned Mon¬
day.

While in Columbia Monday I saw
a number of men from the upper part
of the State, and they laughed at
the idea that the delegates from
towns represent the people of the
the State in change of sentiment. Wait
until the August primary, then talk.
Wo will then know which way the cat
jumped. There is one thing certain.
Without a change, this State will have
two parties before long, for the pres¬
ent state of affairs will not last. There
is a socialist party, also a progres¬
sive one forming, If I am correctly in¬
formed. No one party can always
control a State without getting cor¬

rupt. Such is the history of the
northern States and such will be the
history of the southern States before
long.
The Mexican president is still mas¬

ter of the situation. Pity we have a

president that can't seo what lluerta
is driving at, playing for time so he
can get better prepared to continue Ills
warfare. Roosevelt would have had
him by the neck long ago and a gov¬
ernment, formed that would be re-

spccrable. Look at Cuba and there is
the lesson. The majority of the Mex¬
ican people are of that mixed and
cut-throat character that nothing but
the force of arms will bring them to
terms and make them behave them¬
selves. Let Mexico fool with Germany
and you will see what will happen. It
makes one sick to be continually tak¬
ing insults from that cut-throat
crowd.

There is more Ctarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until tho last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro¬
nounced it a local disease and pre¬
scribed local remedies, and by con¬
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, I*
i.iQ only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken Internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonfu).
It acts directly on the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollards for any
case It fails to cure. Send for circu
lars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To

ledo, O. Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const I

patlon.

A two-year-old plantation of Doug-
las fir on the Oregon national forest
ShOWf 94 per cent of the trees living.!
Extensive plantings of young trees In
Washington and Oregon are costing
only $8 a nacre. Direct seeding of
lodgepole pine has been successful!
without exception on the Aropahoe na¬

tional forest. Colorado. Bevornl of
the areas sown two and three years
ago show from 5,000 to 10,000 seed¬
lings per acre.

Child (Voss? Feverish? Sick?
A cross, peevish, listless child, with

coated tongue, pule, doesn't sloop; eats
sometimes very little, then again
ravenously; stomach sour; breath
fetid; pains In stomach, with diar¬
rhea; grinds teeth while asleep, and
starts up with terror.all suggest a
Worm Killer-.something that expels
worms, and almost every child has
them. Klckapoo Worm Killer Is
needed. (Jet a box today. Start at
once. Vou won't have to coax, as

Klckapoo Worm Killer is a randy
confection. Expels tic worms, the
cause of your child's i > able. 25c ;it
>uur druggist.- Advl.

MK.Si:s i W Oll inspection.

Association (iocs on Record in Kcso-
lutlfMi Referring to school*.

Laurons, May 7. -After electing of¬
ficers for the ensuing year, selecting

IGreenville as the next convention city,
passing resolutions of thanks for the]
hoeprcality extended on this occasion
by the people of L/utH Its, and plat lug
itself on record as upproving medical

inspection In schools, the eighth an¬
nual session of the South Carolina
Graduate Nurse's Association adjourn¬
ed this afternoon.

In the alactlon of officers Miss Julia
Irby, of this cityi was chosen as pres¬
ident of the association for another
year; Miss I,. M. Davis, of Sumter;
first vice president; Miss Arnette lien-
ram, of Columbia, second vice presi¬
dent; Miss Virginia Gtbbs, of Colum-j
bia, secretary and Miss F. J. Bulow,
of Charleston, treasurer.
Two sessions of tnt convention

were held today and were marked bj
consideration of many matters of im¬
portance to the association. A pleas¬
ing and interesting feature of the
morning session was the presentation
of a line paper by Miss Sarah Bsbb,
of Greenville, representing the Hod
Cross Town and County Nursing As¬
sociation.

Feel Dull and Sluggish. Start Your
Liver to Working.

*It beats all how quickly Foley Ca¬
thartic Tablets liven your liver, over¬
come constipation.make you feel
lively and active again. J. L. Mc¬knight, Ft. Worth, Texas, says:
"My disagreeable symptoms were en¬
tirely removed by the thorough
cleansing Foley Cathartic Tablets gave
me." They're a wonder. Sihert's
Drug Store..Advt.

naval measure passes.

Provides for Two Battleships This
\ ear. *

Washington. May 7..The house
today passed without a roll < ail the
annual naval appropriation bill carry¬
ing |139,GG0,C34, and providing for
tho entire administration naval con¬

struction programme. Tho building
programme includes two battleships,
one to be built In some governmentI
'navy yard, six torpedo boat destroy-
ers, one sea-going torpedo boat,
three coast defense submarine-torpedo
boatr, to be constructed on the Pa¬
cific const, and four submarines.
The "little navy" men made their

fnal stand against two battleships nil
a motion to send the bill back to the
committed, Which was defeated 201
to ior». Democratic Leader Under¬
wood, Republican Leader Mann and
other prominent figures in the house
'supported the motion.

Dull Feeling".Swoolcn Hands and
Feet.Due to Kidney Trouble.
Your kidneys need help when your

hands and feet thicken, swell up and
|you feel dull and sluggish. Take Po¬
licy Kidney Pills. They are tonic,
stimulating and strengthening and re-
.store your kidneys to healthy normal
action. Try them. Sihert's Drug
Store..Advt.

WILL SUPPLY LIGHTS.

Electric Plant for Bethune. IfcBce
and Dig Springs.

McBee. May 7..M. L. McCoy of
McBee Is working a large force of
(hands erecting a dam on Cedar creek,
j preparatory to Installing an electric
light plant for the purpose of fur-
Big Springs hotel. Mr. McCoy hopes
to soon be furnishing lights for Mc¬
Bee, Bethune and to have the plant
in operation at an early date.
The Seaboard Air Line Bailway

company is erecting n handsome brick
depot here to be completed by June I,

T. O, Salmon, owner of the McBee
wood works and novelty plant, has
moved here with his family from
Bethune.

J. Whltner Raid of Columbia was
in McBee on business yesterday.

Helps Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Everybody sntisited.

*Everywhere people are taking Fo¬
ley Kidney Pills, and arc SO satisfied
they urge others to tako them also.
A. T. Kelly, McIntosh, Ala., says: "I
recommend them to all who suffer
from kidney troubles and backache,
for they are line." Best thing you
can take for backache, weak back
and rheumatism. Sihert's Drug Store.
.Advt.

WAR ON TUBERCULOSIS,

Results of Fight and Plans Discussed.
Washington. May 7.. Results of

war waged against the white plague
and campaign plans for the future
were outlined here today at the open¬
ing sessions of the annual meeting of
the National Association for Study,
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. The
association's executive officers report¬
ed In the last decade that had been
established 2,500 tuberculosis light¬
ing agencies in the United States.
There wire less than 200 in 1901.
The medical examination of em¬

ployes was a subject discussed.

Relieves Bladder Distress and Weak¬
ness.

"Irregular, painful bladder weak¬
nesses disappear when the kidneys are
strong and healthfully active. Take
Foley Kidney Pills for thai burning,
scalding sensation-Irregular, painful!action-heavy, sore feeling and blad¬
der distress. Yon will like the tonic|restorative effort -the relief rrom
pain "ui< k good results Contain no
harmful drugs. Tr> them Silwrt's
Urug .Mole. Ad\t. '

MANY YVIKI.S Mi DOWN.

Telo»Tapliio ( omnutni'ulioii < lit liy
Storm.

Atlanta. Qa., May 1..Wind and
rain combined In a storm that swept
southern Georgia and Florida this af¬
ternoon. Wire communication was

demoralised and no r- ,"<>rts had bean
received here early 1 i. ttilit ot any
damage done. Savannah, Jackson-
Vllle and Tampa wer* among tho
points cut off iron.) ijcmmuntcatlon
With the outside world.

liLKASi: RALLY I1KLU.

Speeches linde at Motiaghan MilU
Par*.

Qrccnville, May 7. ^. \ : i :.! rally
was held at the .\n>iA ghun m ils lo-
night. The governor was tho i»rin-
jcipal figure, and was the «>nly speak¬
er who sueeeedi'd i'i ar timing any
considerable enthush sin. John L. Ilc-

I Laurin devoted much of his talk

jthe primary, opposing restriction, and
much oi* it to Iiis attachment for Ih'i
governor. Sam J. N: noils of Spar-
tanburg, candidate lor congress, al >'*

made a speech.
Gov. Blenee charged that the coun¬

ty conventions did not "tote fair,"
with his supporters, lie said that in
some counties "Democratic bolters"
land others not loyal to the party were
I rung in to be; c his men. He told

j his hearers that it* a doctor attempted
privately to examine b young daugh¬
ter of his, il he b id one, he would
kill that doctor, lie also told the
crowd that if any doctor attempted
privately to examine a daughter of
any one of them, to kill that doctor
and "another pardon would be is¬
sued." These remarks were made
With reference to the medical inspec¬
tion liill. The governor spoke dispar-
lingly of Superintendent Evans of
the Bpartanburg * i Is.

j The me* Ling was orderly through-
out.

Cou^ia-ti for ilirjt ars.
"I am a istver of >our godsend to

numanity a.> science Your medicine,
ur. King's New I>hru*ery, cured myliOUgh of three yea.v standing," says
Je. nie Flemming. New Dover,
Or.lo. Have you an anoying cough?Is ii stubborn and -"^r .' yield to treat¬
ment ? Get a 50c bctiie of Dr. King's
New Discovery today What it did for
'entile Flemming it Will do for you. no
matter how stubbm u or <'hronic a
cougu inay be. It stone a cough and
st..ps throat and King trouble. He-

j li«« or money back. Tue and $1.00, at
youi druggist.

liucklen'* Arnica Ralve for pimples.
.Advt.

WILSON WASN'T THERE.

Hence Neville Home Was Badly Dam¬
aged.

Gulfport, Miss., Ma 7..The home
of Judge J. H. Xe He, which was
saved from destruction by lire through
the alertness of Pres! ent Wilson last
January, was badly damaged by t;re
today. While driving past the Ne¬
ville home during his stay at Pass
Christian last winter. President Wil-
son discovered that the house was
on lire and directed how it could be

I extinguished, at the same time allay-
ing the fears of Mrs. Neville.

Blood is the Life
Purify the blood, c5?anse it of alltoxic and waste matter, and everynerve will be better, very much morepliant and stronger. Pure blood is

essential to good health.

REMEDY
has met an unquestioned success la all dis¬
orders due to poor blood. 11 cleaus and en¬
riches the life fluid and .aus prepares the
way to perfect health. Your neighbor* have
used il fcr forty years, an j t;y testify to its
strength-giving qualities Harmless yet
most efficient for its purpose.
"It has strengthened up my system and

built up my general health. I find It a flue
family remedy to keep ir. tho house for the
complaints of the child.-*a.".Mrs. H. Ed
llhoinhardt. Iron Station. V. C.
For all I iood taints, for fell constitutional

weaknesses, Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy has
proved Itself very helpful. Youi druggist
can supply you. 11 he doesn't get it for you
write the

REMEDY SALES CORPORATION
Charlotte, n. C.

Inclosing one dollar, and they will nd it
w'.th full directions.

Mrs, Joe Person's Wash shou,d be
-_. used inconnection with the Remedy tor the cure of

sores and the reliefofinfla ued aud congestedsurfaces. It Is especially viduaV.e tor women,and should always be use.: foi ulceratlons.

over 65 years'
experience

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
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